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Lal.ry  Seigel
Political  Biireau

Deal`  IJal`ry,

I  will  not   be  able   to  attend  the   NC  o.i  }:onday   or  Teusday.     My  foot
inju
in:,.T    a

Has  kept  me   out   of  wol`k  for  two  full  weeks  and  has   limited
ilitT-  to

tc`   tE,ke   all   ac`i
er form  my  job    this  last  week.     It  is  simply  not  possible
i;ional  day  off  in  such  short  a  per.iod  of  time.

I  would  be  more  than  happy  to  participate  in  a  discussion  of  Cuba  any
tin.e   durir:``~   t:tie   weekend.     I  t>elieve.   and   I  an  sure  all   the   ltew  York   comrade

;:;:t::=;ea±±.E+::e::a::ttg:yc:£±£:g:%:3:nt:oS.i;:u3;.±£g`.2£gs:r€2:.g\]ss±on
:i::t€ltg:::its::inglM::::yb:rwi:::a:yt:sd:o:n3r::::gle.

first     in  t'n=`   I,;,?
possible  to  faci
£nciosed   is   a   statemer`.t  w.r;ich   I  wish  to  be  distri'Duted  to  the   }`iTC   so  the
coml`aaes  will   be   awal`e   of  how   I  would  vote   if   I  were   able  to  be  pl`esent.
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Statener`.t  to  trje   National  Committee:

g;  :h¥±S:iE€i8:ir8:inr!:Se:So:°8:gg  :£P8:S%e=3e::e  ¥°ti:=dp:a:%d
Cuba   is  a  clef ormed  workers  state  dominated  by  a  bureaucratic  caste
wbich  ca.r`.  only  be  removed  by    political  revolution.     Our  strategy
must  be  to  constl`uct  a  section  of  the  Fourth  Intel`national  in  Cuba
dedicati-i  to  that  task.     At  the   sane  time  we  continue  to  defend  Cuba,
as  we  do  all  workers  states,  against  impel`ialism.

2.  I  feel  it  is  the  I`esponsibility  of  the  National  Committee  to  instruct
the  Political  Committee  wit-.   the  task  of  writing  a  I`esolut;ion  on  the
present  nature  of  Cuba.     No  one  can  claim  Cuba  today  is  exactly  like
it  was  in  1961  when  the  last  party  resolution  was  written  on  the
question  or  even  1963  when  tbe  last  international  I.esolution  \J.;as  written
on  the  question.         The  Political  Committee  motion  only  declares  what  Cuba
isn't.     The  Political  Committee  must  now  make  clear  what   it  is  and
documer=   tl-.is   opinion  with  facts.

3.   I  wi€`Ij  to  be  recorded  as  opposed  to  the  ''tilt"   in  party  line  on
ETh,,p,A.   This  "tilt"  places  our  party  in  a  position  of  actual  opposi-
tion  to  the  right  of  self  determination  of  t;he  Somali  peoples  of  the
Ogaden.       h  addition  our  party  is  pl`eseritly  covering  up  for  the  tl.ait-
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Eritr
tJlave
inte-r'ity  of  the  Ethiopian  capitalist  state.      Castro  then  hurried  home
to  wi:±cone  the  pl`esident   of  fascist  Spain.

4.     I  ar.  convinced  that  the  line  on  Ethiopia  was  changed  in  order  to
cl`eate   "eviderice"  to  support  the  preconceived  notion  that  Cuba  was  not
yet  a  deformed  workers  state.         Thus  the  discussion  of  the  present
nature  of  Cuba  has  a  certain  immediacy.                                               ~

5.     I  propose  tbat  the  question  be  opened  up  in  the  party  f'or  liter.ar5;.
S::::S:±€£  t±:in;:i::::¥±:£L:3W:Eg :::s::€:ri;nsT::d~d:=::i::  ::3en
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a  bit  in  writing  prior  to`opening  as  pal`t  of  the  ppe-convention  discussior.
this  Spl`ing.

6.     I  wisln  to  make  clear  my  opposition  to  the  decision  of  the  national
center  to  hold  classes  on  Cuba  whicb  pl.esent  only  the  position  of  the
PC  ma§ority.
rior t

itically

These  classes  are  now  being  I.eld  throughout

:-  ::--  :;:!-e6:,:3-i:S:i!r'.f|-'!-5e  t-ce¥i
QJ-net tbeJ;

such  classes
what  is  tbe  best  way  to  proceed  in  ensure  the

r€
proper  atmosphel`,

ior`  a  fail`-and  objective  and  unprejudiced  internal  party  discussion.    Ho\..'-
ever  since  such  classes  have  already  begun  the  pl`oposal  for  a  literary
discussion  takes   on  more  urgency.   i-f lEii-v*:hiJ##li,i``
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14  Charl.8  Iiane
New lork,  N.I.   10014
Decent)er  10,   1978
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Tim  Woblf ol`th
Sap  FI'ancisco

Dear.  Tim,

This  is  to  oonflrqi  Jeck's  phone  oonv.I`sation  ititb  you
yesterday  afternoon.

Ve  have  double-ch®ck®d  vltb  Joel  and  Doug  and  they  con-
flmed  tbat  Deny  of  the  H0ere  ttho  are  ln  industry  caLrmot  be
Sure  of  being  able  to  stay  past  Sunday  night.    So  ve  can't
re8pon8ibly  postpone  to Monday  tbe  dleou€sion  on  the  rorld
political  81tu.tion,  tbo polltloal  r.port,  and tbe  ol`ganiza-tion  of  the  turn.    thus  thel`e  is  no  vay  ve  can  bave  the  en-
tire  Cuba  point  on  Saturday  or  Sunday.    However,  ve've  re-
organized  the  entire  Schedule  go  that  ve  get   the  majol`ity
and  ninol`1ty  reports  on Cuba  finlched  .arly  enough  Sunday

i::b:::,:ffs:i:ilo::a;ii8:#£.:b£!±#i:>;:;o¥:?£¥¥FL:£t:i6A2L,.
Ve  have  re8ervation8  for  you  on botb.

Io  Dake  tble  poeslble.  tbe  Hew York  local  comrades  trill
make  up  a  couple  of  one-houl`  luncbes  for  us.     I'D  Sure  the
conredes  Would  prefer  to  hear  tbe  majority  and  minority  re-
poI'ts  on  Cut)a  to  the  Doze  1.ngthy  Deal  t>reaks.

BI'uce  propoge8  tb&t  you  take  all  of  tbe  1  I/4  hours
equal  tine,  if  you vent  lt,  and  tbat  he  not  give  a minority
report.    He  doesn't  think  the  Oub& dl.cu.eton  .t  this  pl®nuD
•hould  focus  on  .tat.  oapitallm.    Ee  tblnks  the  ®xpand®d
ro  neetlng  at  Oberlln tborougbly  alr®d  the  State  capltall8t
point  of  view.    Vbatever  new  things  tbe  conrade8  itho  holdthe  State  capitallet  point  of  view have  to  Say  they  will
contribute  to  tbe  literary  discussioa.    Ee  proposes  that
the  comrades  Who  hold  the  State  oapltali8t  pof]1tion  take  the
flool`  1n  the  discus81on vlth  tbe  I.gular  tizBe  linlt.

Of  course,  `th&t  vould  be  I)egt  by  far,1f  things  Work  out,
vould  be  fol.  you  to  get  Monday  off  or  .veh  get  the
to  go  ln Monday  evening.    Ve  ®.zL  flnl.i  tb.  .zLtlr® 91e;:a light
;gust:nc::cgussA¥:iy£¥7£d(¥n:#t£:t°:e¥:nso¥Lt::lief:°=_
cl8co  at  7:05  p.n.    Ve've  got  r®s®rvetlons  for  you  on  this  just
ln  cage  tblngs  York  out  on Monday.
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Larry


